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Sport to Show; Archery
Golf Today's Event

ill

While spills may iiot develop
there will certainly be thrilU
when Bobby Rowe stages a com-

plete auto racing program on the
Fairgrounds track thi3 afternoon
as part ol the American Legion's
Fourth of July celebration.

Time trials for the race will
start at 1:15 p. m. with the main

Oregon's outstanding archers
will convene here today for the
opening event of the three-da- y

tournament of the Oregon State
Archery association of which Dr.program, including five heat

races, two soecial events and a
L. B. Schmidt of Salem Is pres
ident.

Archery golf will be today's
25-la- p feature contest, will get un
der way at 2:30 o'clock.
Entry of 15 Cars
Is Guaranteed

The entry list includes 21 car Aire o&A(gsole event and will take place on
the Illihee golf course starting at

and Bobby Rowe has guaranteed
At hast 15 speed demons will be at th helms of fast motor buggies

Such as Dave Dispalito of Tacouia, Wash., above is driving, in this
afternoon's auto races sponsored at the state fairgrounds by the
American Legion In connection with its Independence day

that at least 15 of them will ap
9 o'clock this morning. The reg-
ulation round 6hooting will be
held on Olingcr field Friday and
Saturday.

pear. Drivers of the cars will in 8 Events - Races Start 2:30 P. M.clude many of the coast's fore
Nearly 75 bowmen are expected

to be entered in the tournament
which includes events for men,

most speed pilots. Among the
starters signed for the feature
contest are: Jimmy Wilburn, Se-

attle: Mel Kenealy.leading for Southpaw Leather Punchers
To Battle in 'Frisco Todaynorthwest title; Jack McDowell.

women and children. Several of
the contestants have national rep-
utations. C. B. Curtis, who has
held a national championship for

Youthful Oakland driver: Woody
Woodford, defending champion:

Fire Works I , Earl Snell
Spectacle Secretary of State

Depicting Burning of
State Capitol Speaker of Day

Roy Earnstrom. ' Portland star. several years, will give a demon-
stration of free style flight shootand Louie Webb. Oakland.

The above six racers are ex-

pected to be the main contenders
in the 25-la- p thriller. At the lasi
speed bowl event in Portland

ing, which consists of shooting
with, a heavy bow clamped to the
feet and, with both hands on the
string.
World's Style Flightthese drivers went through two

20-la- n races without more than Champ to Perform
200 yards seDaraiing the leader Homer Prouty of Portland is
and the sixth man at any time. another record holder who will be

Other drivers in this event will

By RUSSELL J. NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, July

bustling left banders, lead-
ing exponents of the southpaw
boxing stance and outstanding
challengers for the middleweight
title, will match ring craftsman-
ship here tomorrow in a ten-roun- d

bout bringing together Lou
Brouillard and Young Corbett.

Not since "Tiger"' Flowers
knocked out Johnny Wilson in
1924, have two such highly rated
unorthodox stylists crawled
through the ropes for a joust of
leather gloves as the encounter
that will provide a highlight of

present. Prouty holds the world's
be Les Anderson, Vancouver:
Clark Stron. Portland: Armand

from Worcester, Mass., won and
lost the welterweight and middle-
weight crowns during a fairly
short but bristling career and has
since steadily punched his way
back toward another crack at the
latter title.

Corbett, Fresno Italian, was
knocked out by Jimmy McLarnln
in his first defense of the welter-weig- ht

championship but his
comeback campaign in the mid-
dleweight division has been a win-
ning one.

The "Battle of Southpaws" will
pit Corbett, the master boxer,
against Brouillard, the puncher.
Local sentiment, combined with
the fact he has never lost a fight
in San Francisco, probably will
send the Fresnan into the ring
a 10 to 7 favorite.

record for regular sjyle flight
shooting. He sent the arrow 478
yards at the national tournament
in St. Louis in August, 1933. His
wife, who holds titles in her own
right, will also be present.

Millen, Portland; Larry Wright
Portland, and Charlie Nflson.
Today's Races Count
Toward Title

Concessions and Rides All Day
Band Concert Afternoon and Evening

Carnival Dancing Under Grandstand

KENNY ALLEN SALSS0R

2 H5H umiE

Points gained in today's races
will count toward the 1935 racing The ojrder of events:

TO0AT
9 a. m. Archery 0lf at the Marion

(Illihee) golt course, men and women
San Francisco's July Fourth cele

competing.bration.
Between them, the pair have

held three championships. Brouil-
lard, chunky French-Canadia- n

1 p. m. Ten leading archers, men and
women to compete.

FRIDAY, JULY 6
9 a. m. At Olincer field, registration

crown. Jimmy Wilburn, who av-

eraged nearly 95 miles an hour in
the last Speed Bowl event. i3 now
leading in points for the trophy.

To insure the comfort and safe-
ly of spectators, precautions have
been' taken to keep, down the dust
and strengthen guard rails about
the track. Calcium chloride,
sprinkled on the track, serves to
hold down the dust through its
property of attracting moisture.

and target assignments. Preliminary tar

American
League

Umpire Tiff
Flares Again,
Ducks BeatenPress)(By the Associated

W.iPLE TO MANAGE
New York 4 2

Detroit 41
Cleveland 37 REE GATE Amtasu

BHaBft

Pet.
.636
.586
.561
.548
.515
.433
.413
.297

L.
24
29
29
28
33
28
37
45

Pet.Chicago .. 34
Boston 35
Washington 29
Philadelphia 26
St. Louis 19

.688

.600

.500

.500

COAST LEAGUE
W. L.

Missions n 5
Los Angeles 9 6
San Francisco 7 7
Hollywood 8 8
Seattle 7 7
Oakland 7 9
Portland 6 9
Sacramento 6 10

get practice.
10 a. m. York round for men, 72 ar-

rows at 100 yards; 48 arrows at HO

yards.. National round for women, 43 ar-
rows 60 yards; 24 arrows at 50 yards.
American round for Intermediate boys;
30 nrrows at 00 yards, 30 arrows at SO
yards, 30 arrows at 40 yards. Columbia
round for Intermediate girls, 24 arrows
at 50 yards, 20 arrows at 40 yards, 24
arrows at 30 yards.

2 o'clock p. m. York round for men,
24 arrows at 60 yards. American round
for men, 30 arrows at 00 yards, 30 ar-
rows at 50 y&rts, 30 arrows at 40 yards.
Coluaibia round for women 24 arrows
at 50 yards, 24 arrows at 40 yards, 24
arrows at 30 yards. American round for
Intermediate boys 30 arrows at. 60
yards, 30 arrows at 60 yards, 80 ar-
rows at 40 yards. Columbia round for
Intermediate girls 24 arrows at 50
yards, 24 arrows at 40 yards, 24 arrows
at 30 yards.

4 o'clock p. m. Clout shoot for all
classes,

7:30 p. m. Annual dinner and busi-
ness session at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, JULY 6
7:30 a. m. Olinger field, flight shoot

for all classes, 3 ends of 3 arrows eacb.
10 a. m. American round for

round for women. American
round for Intermediate girls.

1 :30 p. m. Novelty shoot, men and
women.

2:30 p. m. Team shoot, men and
women. (Four men per team representing
each plub).

NOTE: For the Tery youngest arch-
ers, known as Junior American, there will
be contests Friday and Saturday after

.500
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES .438

.400

.375
Cleveland 7 10 5

Detroit 11 14 1
Hildebrand. Lloyd Brown, Pear-

son and Phillips, Pytlak; Sorrell,
Sullivan, Hogsett and Hayworth. SEATTLE, July 3. attle

won another Coast league ball
game from Portland tonight, 5
to 3.

St. Louis 3 5 1

Chicago 5 11 1

Coffman and Heath; Phelps and
Shea.

Seattle led 5-- 0 at the end of the
sixth. It was in that Inning that
uottarini smacked out his seventh
homer for Seattle this season.

Portland held the Indians score
New York 2 4 0
Philadelphia 0 5 0

Allen and Jorgens; Mahaffey
and Richards.

less after that. In the seventh. noons at same time other contests areManager Bill Cissell homed for being held.
Portland with Clabaugh on base

Kelly Again Scored Minor Rule Bans
Washington 7' 12 1
Boston 14 15 0

Hadley, Kress and. Bolton;
Welch and R. Ferrell.

umpire iveny, over whom a
near riot was staged In Portland Hobo Carson Swaplast week, was the target for an-
gry Ducks again tonight. It was

Howard Maple, member of the
Willamette --university coaching
staff and professional baseball
player, last Saturday toot over
the managership of the Rock Is-

land club of the Western league,
for which he has been catching
this season, it was learned yester-
day.

Maple canceled negotiations he
had been carrying on with the
Charleston club of the Middle At-

lantic league to take over the pi-

lot Job there when he was offered
the Rock Island post.

Rock Island is now in the cel-

lar of the Western league, a class
A circuit, and has been having
tough going all season. Maple
will be the third manager for the
club this season. He succeeds
Karl Swanson who succeeded
Tommy Taylor on June 16.

Traded by Baltimore
Maple, who played quarterback

at Oregon State several years ago,
was traded to Rock Island by the
Baltimore club of the Internation-
al league. Before being shipped
to the minors Maple was relief
catcher with the Washington Sen-

ators for a season.

SOX EYE CUYLER

CHICAGO, July 3 -J- Py- Hazen
"KiM" Cuyler, veteran outfielder
with the Chicago Cubs, given his
uncoBditiJeul release today, may
continue to wear the spangles of a
Chicago club In major league war-
fare. J. Louis Comiskey, owner
of the White Sox, tonight tele-
graphed the veteran star in Cin-cinna- tti

that he was interested in
obtaining his services.

PORTLAND, Ore., Julyin the ninth. Ulrkh, Portland
A new minor league baseball rulepitcner was ar? bat with two

strikes on him. The next ball was nullifies the recent swap which
1934 Champs Best
Mt. Angel Legion
Team, 13--5 Score

sent Pitcher Harold "Hobo" Carlow. Umpire Fanning, behind the
plate called it a ball. Seattle eon back to Seattle from Portland

for Outfielder Harry Rice.squawked and Dutch Reuther ask
ed Fanning to get Kelly's opinion. E. J. Schefter, Portland owner,

said he was advised by Judge
Branham, the big chief of the mi

fanning obliged and Kelly start
ea the debate by asserting that

nor leagues, that no player tradedLinen's bat had crossed the plate,
making it a strike. Ulrich was out by a club may rejoin that club the

same season. The rule was adoptand Kelly had accumulated no
ed only recently. Carson started
the season with Seattle, then was
traded to Portland and back to

WOODBURN, July 3 The Mt.
Angel county champions of Junior
Legion baseball of 1935 were de-

feated by the Junior Legion state
champions of 1934 by a score of
13 to five In a benefit game play-
ed at Legion park Sunday after-
noon. Bonney was the outstanding
player, getting a home run for
Mt. Angel and a two bagger which
scored three runs.

more love from Portland.
Portland .3 8
Seattle 5. 11

Seattle.Ulrich and Cronin; Cragnead
and Bottarini.

Bring Your Family With a Picnic Dinner and
Celebrate With the Legion

This Ai Made Possible by the Following Firms

Morris Optical Co.

Ladd & Bush Bank
Tourist Cafe
U. S. National Bank
Schreder's Grocery
RiseBootery
McKay Chevrolet Co.

Shipley's
Bishop's
Goodrich Silvertown Stores
Firestone Service Station
Day and Niles
Olson.Florist
Brooks Clothing

.

Miller's
Salem Columbia Market
Portland General Electric. Co. I

Patton's Book Store - J. L. Cooke
Salem Fluff Rug & Mattress Co.

sOregon --Washington Water
Service Company

Angels Best Stars
LOS ANGELES, July 3.-U- P)-Woodburn nlayers selected for National

League
(By Associated Press)

the county team are Charles
Knight, pitcher; Dick WThitman
and Bob Bonney, outfielders.

ixigui game:
Los Angeles 5 13 J

Hollywood 3 7 I

Gabler and Gibson; Snellen
back, Wells and Desautels. L.W.

New York .....
Chicago
St. Louis ....

Oaks Squeeze By
OAKLAND, July

45
38
37
39
31

Pet.
.703
.567
.561
.557
.477
.441
.409
.294

Kirkpatrick Beats Hurdle
Record But Wind Bans Him
From Grown; Shoemake 4th

19
29
29
31
34
38
39
48

Pittsburgh
Brooklyn .

game:
Sacramento 3 6 2
Oakland 4 0 Cincinnati 30

Philadelphia ...27Salvo and Benres: McDonald,
Tobin and Kies. Boston 20

Seals Trimmed '
SAN FRANCISCO, July Z.-J- Fi-

Score:

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia ..4 8 1

New York 3 7 1
(10 innings).
C. Davis and Wilson; Hubbell

and Mahcuso.

San Francisco 7 11 0
Missions ...10 12 2

Densmore and Becker: Nitcho- -
las and Outen.

the 56 pound weight, which went
to Garrel Noah of the Detroit po-

lice department, whose winning
mark was 29 feet of 6 inches.

A new pole vault standard of
13 feet. 74 inches was divided
two ways between William Rpy of
Loyola at New Orleans, and Jack
Maugher, University "of Califor-
nia star.

A toss of 213 feet, 8 inches
gave Woodrow Clark of the Uni-
versity ot Richmond a new Jave-
lin record, wiping out the 217 feet
9.6 inches accomplished by John-
ny Mottram of the Olympic club,
last year. Stanley Johnson ot

LINCOLN, Neb., July Z.-(- JF)

Leroy Kirkpatrick, a California
Prep school youngster competing
for t&e Olympic club of San Fran-
cisco, scissored over the 120 me-

ter high hurdles in the world rec-

ord equalling time of 14.2 sec-

onds today, only to be thwarted
ot recognition by a' stiff wind in
the junior' track and field cham-
pionship of the amateur athletic
wnloa, in the University of Ne-

braska stadium here; Only rec-

ord - performances in ' the field
events were recognized.

Sis of the record performances,
officials announced, will stand.

Chicago 3 3

Cincinnati 4 12 2
(10 innings).
Lee, Henshaw, Bryant and

Hartnett; Derringer and
Sabin, Blethen

Win Rounds in
Oregon Tourney Boston . . 6 10 8

Brooklyn ..... 13 18 2

Smith, Benton, Betts and Ho-ga- n,

Spohrer; Mungo, Yanee and
Phelps.M. I. T., leaped 24 feet 11 inches,

more .than two inches better than
the meet record set by John
Brooks, former University of Chi

PORTLAND, July
ard Blethen of Berkeley, Cal.,
seeded No. 1, and Wayne Sabin of
Portland, seeded No. 2, advanced
without trouble today Jn the sec-
ond round of the Oregon state
tennis tburnament. Blethen
bounced Walter Haas of Berkeley
from the tournament, -- 1, 6-- 2,

cago negro star in 1931. but the Your
Faceofficials decided that the wind

was a factor and declined to mark
it up as a new record.

Shoemake Gets Fourth while Sabin drove C. Merserau of
. Ralph W. Sickel, unattached, ot Portland to shelter, 6-- 0, 6-- 0. ;

the 10-mi- le an hour breeze having
been of no help to their makers.

Newell Rushforth, a tall youth
from the University ot Utah,
cleared feet, 5 Inches in the
high jump,-t- displace the old Jun-

ior mark established by Cornell
Cooper of Pittsburgh, at Chicago
In 1133. .

- -
y Cmickshank Double Winner ;

Big Chester Crulkshank of the
Denver A. Cv not only came up
with a meet record performance
ot 16 J feet 6 inches In the discus
throw, but was the only double
winner of the day. The Denver
husky also won the hammer throw
with a toss of 165 feet 1 inches.

iii addition to his pair of victor-
ies, Crulkshank landed second In

Leavenworth, Kas., won the 100- - In the semi-fina- ls of the recent
California state tennis tourneymeter run in record- - equalling

time of 10.4 seconds. Milton Holt,
Olympic club was second. Donald

Blethen eliminated Sabin. ;

Darrell Kelly of Portland, seed

Tells the Story!
Eyestrain causes Nerv-
ousness,. Head aches,
Fatigue, Poor Work,
More Accidents.

Thompson-Glutsc- h

Optometrists - 833 State St.

Sied No. 1 in the junior division.Dunn, Kansas State Teachers' col-
lege, third, and Carson "Bud"
Shoemake of University of Ore

beat C. Merserau of Portland, 6-- 1,

6-- 1. Phil Harmon ot Berkely, CaL,
was. forced three sets in beating
Chuch O'Neill of Portland, 3-- 6,

gon and Olympla club was fourth.
Shoemake won a 10.5 heat in the

6-- 2. 6-- 2.trials.


